
queries - ever since the boy, bom with defective lens€s,

had gone completely blitrd at the age ofeight.

Questiotrs :-
$ What did the people ofhis acquaintanc€ think about

David ? I
(ii) When did Dave's family decide to call a halt to

David's impossible plan ? I

G) What happened to Fled Harklan when Dave
expressed his wish to be a doctor ? I

(19 What was Fred Hartma['s answer to Dave's

'r question ? I
(v) At what age did David become comptetely blind ?

I
6. Write an essay on any ore of the following in about

,50 \Yords : .' 15

(a) No Commerce Mthout Monlity
(b) Religious Tolerance : The Need ofthe Hour.

(c) Be the Masters of krterneq Not Slaves.

(d) No Education Is Complete Mthout Spolts.

(e) Sell But as Solomou.

AQ-l2r6

B. Coo. (Prra-I) ExrmiratioD

SUPPLEMEMARY ENGLISH

(Irngurgcs)

Time Thiee Houn] [Marimum Marks-70

Note :- (l) ALL questions are compulsory.
(2) All questidns carry marks as indicated.

l. Answ6 any oic ofthe following questioDs ;- lO

(a) What terct of tuth does J.C. Hill reveal through

"Good Mamers" ?

@) Give an accouat of Gandhi's evolvcment ftom
Mohandas to MahaEra with the h€lp of the lesson

p!€scribed.

2, Answer uty lhrce ofthe following questiou :- l5
(a) r tite h brief alolf the ]rrypenings afta Robin chased

the largur dowtr the hillside. .

O) BdDg out the elernent ofpity aid podrcs fom Tagore's

"The Home-Coming.

(c) Give a chatacter sketch of Harishaman.

(d) How was Keawe's wish for a house fulfilled ?

(e) Under what circumstance did Marconi go to
NewfoundlaDd ?
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3. Answer anyJfor,r ofthe following questions :- 20

(i) How does W.B. Y€ats give vert to his tender
sentiEeBts for wild swans ?

(ii) Sunmarizethe po€m "That Whitsun".

(iii) Tale a review ofthe thought expressed in t}e poem

"Adlestrop".

(iv) Give the dominant theme oftlrc poem'"The Soldicl'.

(v) Make a poetic assessment of W.H. Davies'
composition'iqfl in June".

(vi) Ci!€ the substance ofthe poem "The Dafodils".

Makc a precis ofthe following passage :- 5

Eleaming is seDsational for a good reason. If done

right. it can decrease costs afld improve performance.

Also, the eJeaming cous€ is availablc for others. This
includes the slatic e-leatdng course as well as arry ongoing

conversatiors in nehrorkedcomtunities, producing leaofug

content is time consuming. \ltth e-leaming each time the

course is accessed your retum on investment improves
becausc you are dividing the fixed prcduction costs by
thc number ofusers. You also have savirg dlloqh dareased

travel, rcduced material, and hopefully. improved
perfomMnce.

The cou6e ca! be accessed anytime, anywhele,
even without Intemet acress. Real leaming rcquires some

failue. Eleaming lets yur &il wi0lod fe6r,.This encou'ages

exploration and testirg of ideas. With tbe right feedback,

the combination of multimedia and instrumental design

with good ptactice activities can produce a v€ry rich
leaming experience that is repeatable. EJeaming allows
you to create a standardized process and consistency in
dle deli\€ry ofconbt. Besides, it allows pu a sardardized

process in a way that classroom leaming doesn't.

5. Read the followirg passage and answer the questions

given below :-
Everybody rrtn knew young David tlaftnan lhought

he was riding for a fall. Even his o$m family rEalized that

the time !o call a halt to Dave's impossible plan was that

September night itr I 968, the night before he first went

off to college. The four flartmans were lingering at the

dinner table in their Havenown, (U.S.A.), home when
David, who was blind, broach€d aD old subject with a
new intensity. 'Tathel', he said'lell me honestly. Do you

think I calr ever be a doctor ?"

Fred Hartman, a bank offiaer aod a v€ry practical

nu4 stalled befoE rrplying. It was dne thilg nor b pamper

Davc, quite arother to let him go on building up for a

Eagic leldou.n. What medical college would accept a

blind student ? The time had come to sel David straight.

But wondered the father, how could he give a flat no to
a boy like Dave ? How could he clamp a ceiling on his
drcarns ? AIld so, Fred Hartman finally said, "A dqdor,
son ? Well, you'ill never know wiess you try, will you ?

Both he and David grinned. For this was the same

response ha had always made to David's "Can I do ?"
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